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_-I_Jrut eompleted a IOrOOO ialle trip by a5,r, visitlng many ofthe I'IATS detachments, Johnson, Kv;ajeleln, Eneye, Guam, sarpan, sang*
1ey Point, ivlanila, Samar, Cebu and }{anus. While tire business involved
kgPt me from niaklng anything l-ike the study of the avifauna I would1lke to have made, I did tour several of the lnstallations in the ublq*itous ieep, and marle complete notes of the bircls observed, basing rny
subsequent idenilflcaiion of trBirds of the $outhvrest paciflctf by-Ernst
r\Iayer, ttBird"s of-the central Faciflc oceanr" by Thomas Braclcman aswell as your olvnl rrBircis of i{av,raiirtt all of v,'hich I carried with rne.

No s-ight ldentlfication can be concluslve in my estination, butthe ones listed were carefully consldered and I am ionvinced thoy areaccurate. Several others observed that f could not reconeiler-mllnly
doves and pigeons, &re not listed,.

Gur flrst stop, on May 17, around blSO P.i'{" u/as Johnson fsland.
The^$ledgetailed Shearwaters vrere very active, apparently Just comlngin frorn ihe feeding grounds. They were a rieh shacle of-biorvn above,and appeared darker belorar"- A ptlr of Red-tailed ?ropic Blrds flappedhigh above, their long tails indj-eatlng their farnily. Tvro GreetF'rigate Birds sail-ed over !1.* island, and as we took off an hour later,we passed several morc as the plane galneC altLtude,

KwaJeleln was transited during the d.ark hours, and we arrlvedln Guam on the_19t1 of &iay, reround-tO;00 A,l!1., spendlng trnrenty-fivehours there' T,ittl? gpportunlty for bird study was feft by a fullschedule, but two blrcl"s forced. ihemselves on ory attentlon Ly thelrfreqr:ent eppearanceo

?he first was the Micronesisn Starling (Aptonls opacus guami-
Iilomylana), vihich is the counteruart of the-Iiawillan l,{ynah ln noisyself -assertiveness " A yeli"civ eX€r large blqck b111, glos sy black plum*1t€., (exccpt, for occasicnal lnaivtdualf rryi.th ciirty ,i,nit" r,Lrii""J inoa shril1 squeek;'r lvhistl-c at'e good fielcl identlficatlon festures"

The se cond vrns a real Seinr* the Cardinal Honey-eater (Myzomelacardinalis ss,ffordi-Lietmo:'e I. I sav; four of these lovety reh andblack creatures. The first r',rr.s perchcd on e sma11 tree in the centerof an &rca thet had been 't-bul-1-d.ozedtt for the alr fleld., ancl his
:?r]r}, singlc-note whistlc a.ttracted ny attention to the spot. Thebird' is so brilliant that lt at first slems a1l red. Later'one
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notlces the blaek wtngs -and abdomen. Actually, the only red aressare thc head, breast and a wlde strlpe down tfrb Uact<" ftlayr states
thet,Iv{yzomela c. feeds ln the trec tops, but thls vuas not true ofthe four r noted. r observed a pair on the ed.ge of a steep bluff,
Just bclow the Officerst Club. lt was four orflock 1n the afternoorr,and a1tloYgh the pilots wele gathertng for "beer musterrt, their no1sybanter falled to dlsturi: these blrds, a scant twenty feel away. ifru-fourth vuas observed the next mornlng calIlng from a ten-foot ierch ina small clump of trees.

My cot $ras none too comfortable and f awakened earIy. I noted.that the first blrd caIls on thc lsland eorresponded. exaltly wlth
!1" first rays_of the sun, which touched !h" "t 

y *t s:zg A.LI. Amongthe notes heard were the clear whlstles.of the honey-eater, the harshcalls of the starring and thc slbilant rrsteam-ventrf of a dove,

The dove was_vgry hrld to find in repose long enough to rea11ysee 1t, cnd seemed to be longer-legged than our N6rth Ailerican species,The general glay coloratlon and the-ye116yu-pink throat and breast -
were the field marks on whieh I besed uy ldentlflcatlon as the phil-
lppfn TurtIe Dove (Streptoperla bitorquita dusumierl-Temmin"ij, o^importatlon.

Just at dusk s smarl slim blrd, about ten lnehes 1ong, flewoverhead, its flight rnarklng 1t as a heron, but identifj-cation wasimpossible in the short time 1t was in sight.
llie arrived in. saipen on May 2oth, just after noon, dep rting

lb.oYt mldnight, but a jeep trlp around ihe north end oi t6i tslai6,taklng us to !!q yery top of the Boo-foot ridge, revealed a total '
of nine ldentified specles, the best record fdr- an;, c,1 our stop-overs.

The first bird I met on Saipan was Licutcnant Commander SteeletsKlngfisherr so cffectivoly d.escrlbed in the January 1g4b ELEPAIO. Aslve left the seaplane bgse v/c drove through a clun,p of tali trees bor-derlng a creek i:cd, ancl l{alcyon chloris afUiclltalDrmont tock offwitlr typlcsl stridcnt rattle. Drring the ride that followed, I notedat least slx of these l'',hite-collared Klngfishers, usually perchedlike.a. Dt'rby Flycatohor ln the Rlo Grande &rea, reacly to ifralf engeany J.nterlope r.
My vlel\i of this blrd showcd the white head and underpartsLieutenatlt Steele mentlons, but the baclc, wings and ta1l rryere a brightmetallic blue-green, snd not my id"ea of a truS Ke11;r green. ?hc birdslrere uniformry nLlrvous an<1 nois3- and r saw them onl;, i'ingly.
I had better vlews of Streptopella b.d. and excellent ones ofaplonis o.g. on thls trip, and i real thrllr when, near the top ofthe ridge, two gr.cet and yellovu Idarlanas Fruit Doves whippecl ,Lro=,

!!"-I*d and perchecl in some smal1 trees, These birds appear in thefleld more like parrots than doves, and my flrst tfrought'ivas thatthey lrgrc parrots.. The green above and peach end yetiow underpartsare all that one observeJ in the quick ti:ansit of tn"i" "ory="i Uuithe isLand contains no other slmilarly rnarke<i blrds, so the id.entifi-cation ls safe.
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trYe11 up 9? !h",ridge vre flushect the other honey-eater, the well
named golcen bird, (Cieptornis rnarchel-Ousta1et). The head and under-parts:r're a rich yellow-bronze shade, c.nd 1lke lts cardinal cousinihe first impression is that the birds is one color on1y. Actually,the back, v;ings and tall .r.re s rich olive shade. A pair cf thesebeauties Yrere feeriing in a clump of bushes close to [fr" road and werej.n no hurry to move on as the j*"p pu11ed along sid.e of thern"

In a shrady drew two Edj_b1e Nest Snrlftlets raced pcst in thefamilies t characteristic flight and. d.isappeared. over the tops of *o*"large-leai'ed tre-es. The;, vserle dark grq.y ibo're and light"r t e1ow, andagaia are the only specics found on Saipan.

Frr:m h1g! on the ri.dge I looked down on a 1ovely purc whltc heronflapping sedately up a stream bed. Identificction bi- bliminationlabels lt as a Reef l{eronr (Demigretta s. secra &aelin) probably head-ing rxcstvrard.

Our final blrd was fc-:und right in the camp area. Trees that insouth Texas I would labe1 as Sali-Ccci.ars grow lo a eonside;rable heightalong the sandy beach and from this grove-I hee.rd a llsplng note that
sounctod much like a pidgeon*Engl-ish speaklng Chickadee. Oi cominginto view, they proved tc bc my ncw acquainlance from Oahu, tfre Sr,-f,ite-eye; in this cese, Zostcrops conspicillata sal-pani-Dubois. These four-
inch mites are as l-lnooricerned about the observer as thcir l{awaiiancousin8, and look much }iko vireos. ?he €ye ring ls Lrroad and theforeireod a sol-ed white. Othervrise, they are gray-green above and du1l
yc11o,,v bel-ow.

This account of one afternoonts incidcntal observatlon on Saipansnould indj-cate the possibilitles for systematlc collecting there.' Ido n:t know hclv compicte Arnericnn touseu, collections are of the birdsof this island, but es ib }:s"s been Japanese mandateC since the last
v;.af r I judge they 3rs not exte ne ive. Excellent faciliiies are aval1-able now for such sc j.entific activity, trere and e1s ewhere, and ituroulo be j.nteresting to have +;he official reacticn of tL"Le Na,,,), Depe.rt-ment lf apprcached by one or uore of the importent nuseums fci peimis_sion tc collcct cn somc of tiiesc islands.

?o be continued.
oOo

Pekln l.iightlngale cn ivlountain Top
By Gecrge C. Munro

0n Apr11 4, L945 I received from Dr. Y.G. Clark the dessicated
bod;r of a Pekln nisirtingal-e -r-,r Jepanese hill robln (f,eiot]nr,i:c f"i"oItthiehshehad--recent1yf'crunc1inthev1cinity.ofttre.iffiTFEop
of Maunakee, Ilrviili . _ The pold is at 13, OO?- feet eIe;ration; tf." -frigfr-
cst poin'b ls L3r764 f,eet. The place where the bird vras found is a6cut
3rO0O feet abov-c the highest forest line. The ccld dry air of themountain had teken a1l of the moisture out o{'the flesil vuithout de-Golrlpositicn so thai l"hc fine plumage is practically intact. It isprobai:ly an j-ruinature rnalc as 1ts upper parts arc siaie color with atingc c f greeu on its f,:r ehead and- ihe eirs, instead of the clivegreen of the adurt mele; thro:t yellow and a band of rusty cclor
acros s thc brelst; und.e r parts ycllcvrish; wlng corors as fer as
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can be seen are nornial, except tha-t ti:.e red is a rusty red insteadof erimsonl outer pa.rb of bill rec, base of bill and nost,rils b1ack.

on June ?, ig45 Dr. clark sent me a speclnen of the Havrall
?Eep?^(rloxgp-g) '''rhlch she obtalned also by u smarl pool at about
13ro1o feet erc'rstion on Idaunaloa. ttBirds of Iiawaiittr pase l1o.

These two specimens are of considerabte interest shovri.ng thatsorne-t'irds stray to high elevations on to the bare open roctrrf countryof the Hawaii mr:untein tops" Lost there they orelrnible to findtheir way back to the forest an<L die of ste-rvation or cold. It lsqrrite a contributlon to seientific researeh when traycLlers to out ofthe uraSr place s bring avray specimens such as the se. For this Dr. Clarkis to De comrlrer:ded as not everyone will do this, especlally v,ihensuff'ering fro.t tire cold, sunburn snd fatigue lvhich one explriences
1n a Lrip of Liris sori.

riihen Devid-Doug-las, Botanist, scaled Maunaloa on Janqary Zgo1824, he v;rote in a l-etter to a friend describing the trip:-",ttreirthe top I satl oric sma1l blrd about tho size of a coniron sparro!.r, ofa light n'rixed gr&I color with a faintly yellow beak" No otner livingcrcature tnct rny vie',r,r above ti:.e v,roody re gicns" Tire Iittle creatureithlch was perchcd cn a block of lavs lvas so taine as to lrcrrnib rne tocatch it rtrith n'-ry hand, vrhen I lnstanily released it to liUerty. Ialso 3a1v l dcad- hav,'k in onc of tlie caves.tt Showing l:.ew bircls canbc driven up thc rnount;rin v,rith thc v:inc an,j get roit therc, hc says;r??he sumiiiit of thiE extraorri.inary rnorrntai n is so flat that from thispoint no pert of tl:.e island can bo secn, no.r, even the high p"nr" oii'{ouns l(cah, nor the oistrnt horizon of the sea thoug}: thd si<;,- ,rr.s re-narka'bly clesr. It is a horizoir of itsclf aboui s"iun rniles indiarnci€r.'r Further on he ss.ys: rtAs I stooo on the brink of the led.gealong the East side , to tire hu.np, so tc soeak, of the mountain, thepoint l'rhich as seen from Mcuna Iieah appears ttc highest...tr tfre *inA
$.rf{s so strong that }re coul-d }rard.l5 stand against if,

Archibald Menzies, surgeon of Vancouver?s expeditlon had scaledMaunaloa, rcaching to trp on i'ebruerlr 16, L7g4" H" rientiorred seeinEgeese and croY'is. .lThen Dl-rvid Douglas ascended it in Jlnusry lB24 hefound a natlve who had accompanied Men2iss in hls c1inb. i,{cnzlvswas the first vrhitc irian to rcach the Lop, and the publicetion 'igawsilIIei 12E years Srscrt said he vras- prcbably-the f lrst irumen being tc doso. This v,ias l/ienzie s diary_ publi-shed 6;- ii1r. trx;. tr,, Ti.i.ls on, HEncrulu,in 1920- liilson also conrpilecl Lhe acecunt of David Douglas I *.".,rrtof Maunaloa anrf of Douglest death in a eattic trap on thr.e sicie ofirtaunakea frr:m leitcrs rr,irj-tten by Douglas tc frienhs, and. other record.s.
Iltey 2?, 1945,

oOc
Th:l Jul;' Ai,lantic lvlonttrl;, carries an ert

ididway, " b-t Clpb:rin T. lvicKe an bovrns, uri-i.ic}:. wasto tho dis,-li:r,.carance of the sinnll birds.
icle entitled rtBirds cf
evidently v,,ritte n prior

t[re c;ntinue i,vit]r ni-,tes frcm receni; ]etbers frcut i{ov.rard L,Cogsv;el}, froln sone Scuti: pr.cific islsnd.
As to blrds Itrre grrclr.rnll,v r:+hi.tt1e d dcvin all the unkno$ins inthe species arr)und ,rur camp except cne. Thl-s is my current species
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trail and v/hen I get it labeled ltl.l have to go further afielcl, but
yith no days off as yet, I cantt go far'. M], 1sland list is now only
18 specles--far less than I expected. There are no doubt plenty to
be found if I knev; where and could gei; there. No Audubon Soclety
here to he1p.

Around our new tent arrong the young plnes on a grassy hillside
ll/e are frequenily rrserenaded.n by the raucous calls of the Brovrn-eared"
Eulbuls . ?i:.ese are the olirre-grayish ja]r-like birds I couldn t t place
for so long; they are much darker than the iiioro northern forn pictured
in the book f havc so it wasnrt tili f stalked one really close and
sav, thc crescentic brown ear pabch that I recognized it as the salne
spe cies. Like a Jaj., they v,rill sit quetly for a time, then startleycu with a louc cha ryuck, cha tSruck, cha t)ruck as they fly off . Other
times the;,"rilI call back ani forth along the river bank cliffs v;itha mcnotonci:s1y repeated eeereha, eeetchah, eeetchah ad infinltr-ucl, o?vice versa chuh-kereet, chuh-keteet, fhey are by all mcans the urast
aggressirre and consplcuous bird hereabouts.

The trec sparcows compare favorabl..; in actions r.vith Mr. I/iurirof squicscent nnglish Sparrcus of Hawaii, The white-eire herc is ver.l,. 1i1e
-vours, but r:ot 5.s coiniton, Prettiest birC f f ve seen yCIt is stl1} theIittle kingfisher u;hich f believe I described for you befori,, (tgot
;e!! ) The only nest r have f'ound. are sparrou,'s, whiLe-eyes (t- empty)
and the Red-bellled Rock Thrush. ?his blrd ie slate gray and the size
oI a rnynah. The lr{1e }ras a dul1 rcd lovr'er be1ly, the female being graywith tiny bars al-l over. Their ncst rlras placed 4O feet up in a brolien-
off sini-i}<e siack of thc nearbi, sugar n111 ruins. Yihen the young vrere
abouL 4 days oLd I clin:bed the steel lactder to the top and. could have
touched then'r if I wanted to. Later on I saw sorne of the.'n on thc hilltop neal: ,3ur tent-- typical thrush bebie s wj-th spotted breasts and
ye 11cv; b111,

oOo
The bird v,'alk to the ti-leaf slide on July 14th repaid those

1"7ho tor.',l,; tl:c steep and slippery traiL by providirr.g thc best vi-eui o.f
amakihi that flanJI of us had seen. A nurnber of amatrihi fcd quietli;
alllong lh" treesr. stayrirg_ i.n c]:ie placc for at: unusual iength of tiine,so that we coulc stu-cly pluraaga, beak an,f habits fer bettdr than isconmoll trvith thls cird. Etepaio greeted us in their usual fricndlyfashion, and apapanc regaled. us witn song, br-it refusec to colne Lnto
v - u1.. . u.Ii]

SEP?EI"{EER ACTrvrrrES. Bird_w1}k, sgPter:ber gth. i{eet at Libyary ofI{awaii at 8:50 t or at Aiea Railwa;r Sini:."., at g:30, -o" ,t ,fllahiawathcatrc at 1o:oo. fc,r' a brip to polmcho irail. Thi" ,nos c)ne of thebcst trails fcr bircls bef..re the war. 'r,-ie ehould be back in town-iy5 : iO . ?rt i 1 is 3pt to bc tnuct d.f . s--_ e <r
I,&ETIIIG at thc Librarir of Hatr,,nifiTi}|lb, in the auditoriur:. Don}'litchel-l- rvilr _bring his re cordings of ,na.inlano tiids. A busine ssineeting wiIl f ol lr:r,v.

iIO}IOLULU AUDUijON SoCIE?Y.
lfu*ldentr -i1'{iss Gronvill-e {atc!., 1548 iI,Jilhelrnina Rise; }ionolulu 1?:vice Prc;si-dent, Iiarold r, cantlirr;-Secrotrry-rr"*J";;;, i,{iss Brg.ncher\riderson, 3668 Kawelolani Place, iion.oluru ltr -idi;;;,'rilr rigp.riij,-'i1'{iss char}otta I{oskins , szTz Loulu st.r }Ionolulu b4:'

D:es gl.OO a year


